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You'll Have to Hand It to the WifeBy BriggsCbt flctostil&cimttar ISSCLBWlGGILYj

UNCLE WIOGILY'S CARROTS
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party mantle has fallen, as It hae
a way of doing every four years,
without any special reason, we must
conclude, as we look ovvr the scores
of men In bo(Jt parties who might
r.vo KerveJ the identical purpose
quite as well. JSn4 franklv. we tun
not conceive of tho people of
Ohio rallvinif behind Gov. t'ox. an
suggested hy pr. K'llot. in an ecstacy
of religion unless, perchance, some-wher- o

between Dayton and Pamas-cu- g

he has seen a great light. If
he did see it he omlttud to make use
of a splendid opportunity to exploit
It as a reliKious Issue, us Pr. Eliot
suggests, preferring rather to aay
that It (the league) la the thing to
catch tho women nnd be farmers
of the West.

After a careful reading of pr. El-

iot's article we are convinced that
he Is obviously so absorbed with the
ratification of the Ie-- n of natlone
that he not onl" favors scrapping
both parties, 'Which he admits aerve
a ueeful purpose In tiormal times
but be makes the test of patriotism
devotion, not tn one's own fountry.
but to the peoples of the world. We
aro at a Ions to discover the dividing
line between ideas such as these pro-

mulgated by men who do nothing but
think and the acts of those who
never think.

There, is nn element1, regarded fte
X.uiiieriiti, which woitlj overthrew

iTl ftovemtitvnts 4irut form , Jm?!e

St'vetnra.fit VtAU i! Vc)r4 6 ut
Jecte. fiieto i BJtuther eVtnent llt
VouliJ nialtti?i ttio extstitlif nation'

1 but Wotl!. iavf the) WrM S
rtie! trorti a enjiitot Rrttrvs.
It tins fottftt to tfie point that

Vtin i ti itt4t;H Wf U nf tils n
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DOROTHYBoy Loves Girl But
It's All One-Sid-ed
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BY MRS. ELIZABETH THOMPSON.
Pear Mrs. Tltompsnn A ! has told me that 1? love ie
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i Dr. P"iAt'e. Rnroet4on of a
ReMvious Camal?n Iwt,

Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president
emeritus of Harvard university, ft

'
scholar of world-wid- e renown, writ- -'

Inx a siolitioaV Winer In current -l

iuo of the Atlsntln Monthly, take
the view of the profeaslnrrt educate

! who believes. M tW In the

epening araefTin. thai 'It ts stfitv

J the minority of voter A m'
mlnnrltr. whet tfmtce an Intelligent

' choice rit en election." Ti.l Uiewoe- -
' forth nroc.eit t tilStifV tlie tecor.1
'

nf Woodrow Wilson, whc assuredly
wan tv tho majority of in

' American Voters.
Pr. Kliot e . ediolai, nl Ilk

j most ajrofesslnnat i
i. .lrenmen a of Vision t t,,e
i' point of being li.)iiarv. mw
H whose Knornc ef fftict
: would fill flv-t- wir. ft'i

tj like otl.'j fnci f hi ty. Vr.
i tiie irwit caniteit ft"

" Mite
' of niornls nn t'A of men n

though It hnT rut 1fn !""
J lmm.Hiorial the rtiston of ue

politicians tnis th same oolm

Mlth thflr cnndlftiw filwavs taldn?
; the moral bMc. W ft., rtot recall

nn election, iiinfleUiat. tatt. r nat-

ional, lit tlif rnst (lfnl ' hp
i

aiipiwrtere of candldntM

have rtot ! oucstlon
"alMive alt etfe Wf f coo4 go.rn- -

ment" to 1 dfctormlne 4 by the
'' milt of ihe flection. An.t not once

hao wo non i( a rampalcn in
' frhlcli tli tglnlHters..rturch tom- -

bers and the Ko.calle.t tnorat forces

i have not dMdert lth ttic matotity
'

usually arlnst the exlstlnit rdcf.
1 There Is a ffnlllaj tine 'f fa- -

- naticinn, in l". Kliofs ltcHfnt t
' the ufHtlor.e t bo decided Tv tlie
- outcome t th firepilcntiul cl'ti)ii

In November, lie i even tiuTo rx- -

tremo In hi tate"rr.et.t tjtan th
t nresflou Aal rftrnf frotn ..thern sup.
'

oosedlv 1 well f.lanc4. i ldr
: t ot to t.e unfair to tr. Kllot l"t

his atatenuitt ft tt f t'!
"All th W'" lntrKafit

j state, and leet ort sttln Until Vie

election, ttm ei s vhirh tV
people are) to decLTo on Jiovftiil' -

"Fortunutity these Iku tnl
tugues. tt alt' ft nvTtner)t.

5 tamed on O V i.le SuffraKC. n.im.J t"'l-- i

ular tlfclsions ur f.ltaine.i fti ni'f:it
? nuestlons i.o ituictily." unJ more

j surely than e itns oV. economic.

legal or n.ttnlitS.Mfat:. qitest.
Thl (all ttie mm artionM l.ef..

I the people mlBht '.o.t: l railed
rcliKius. if ttat word tiid tot r.i-K-

' to many Ininfls eorr.o hecl.irian r
I ccclcslastlial tttcrpT.-ii.tior.- ."

Ir. other ior exeepl for t'tO dat
ger of sectarian nr,4 tlsnoininaiioiiat

j scliifms (hat -K- -Tt rehil HH the
usual ea'amiloiiR i onswiuoni cm t"
those who Mi-- e It. te ejoctor HoulfJ

t Ktieeest a crusade under t'ic bannrt
l of rishteousnei's with Musnn sonic-- I

ihln ilke "Mo und fjotf. anil thoc
' who failed to enlist :ih him and J. --

' 1'ovalf would he c"nirned to oute:- -

darkners an.i whatever fittujr
d.uMrlrc f U tcrnat n.nal- -

' lem provides f.r the dissenur.
But Pr, Kli.it salts a trii.'U decision

la more readily on a piornl
i qtieKtrfm th!m on an lewil

r administrative mtestion. His Judg-

ment is lmvl on the theory t'.iat it
' la easier f i uroiif the pe..ile to a
i pitch of enthusiasm by ftv"alini; t.

their emotional nature than by ai-- :

pe!ins t" 'heir .tudumt n. Is hi.'
' Opinion that thev do n,t respond to

; ergument IB behalf of en nomlc nuea- - j

. tions; thut they lose ,.t tn a

lejtal controversy and that they slm-- ;

ply care notntnu ub .A the chafioter
of admlr.istration they have.

In hII fairnesM isn't Lr. Wiot
. rather overestimatinit the amount l

gray matter possessed by the In

ullectuuls and urderrstimatim: th
amount possessed by the plaltl pro.
pie? Ilocs anyone outside the e n- -

fines of a oollese canipus maintain
that there Is any such disparity be-

tween the bool:-ff- d and tlu- - corn- -

fed phlloKonhor 1'erhaps It may d

as cvldfiu e :.i;a!nst Ui In pr'V.
ing Pr. Kllol'H ct ntnition. b :'. f- -r

the life of us we are not aide f vis-

ualize Gov. (.'ox, as he drives a fast
teat in a trottlm; rare f..r a fat purse
at tho Minnesota Rate fair, or Sen-

ate" Hardin- - thf owner of brewery
etock, or either of as they

to commit themselves i.n
and the Volstead law. in the

role ot an apostle.
Contrary tv Pr. KUcfn contention.

the people are thlnklns a ;o.xt le..t
about the need for economy in the
ftffttirs of (jovernment; they are
thinUillK no little anout the Wal

J complications that mipht Involve UUh

; country as a member of the league
of nation, and the amount of taxes

' required of them has drawn their
attention aquarely to the question of

' sizing up the candidates and measur- -

ins" their capacity for kIvIiik the
country a ttano administration. Some.t

; tlmeg a quiet analysis is more effee
tire than religious fervor In arriv-

ing at a correct conclusion In poll.
' tic.

Gov. Cox and Senator Harding are
elaln. honorable. hard-workin- g

Auivjrlcan.' citizens upon whom the

8Y HOWARD R. GARIS.

(Copyright, 1920. by McClure News-
paper Syndicate.)

"Are you going to be home all day,
Nurse Jane?" asked Uncle WlggUy of
hi muskrat lady housekeeper one
morning, ns he started down the
oteps of his hollow stump bungalow.

"Why, I was going to run over to
see Mrs. Wlbblewobble. the duck
lady, for a moment or two," spoke
Mlas Fuzzy Wurxy. "Hut if you wish
me to remain in "

"Oh, you may go over to Mrs.
said the bunny gentle-

man. "Only I mean don't go down to
the three jnd four-ce- nt store, shop-
ping for tjiamond nishpans or gold
frying pans. I am having my win-
ter siipjiir of carrots sent up today,
and I'd like you home to open the
cellar door, so the carrots can be
stored sway in the bins."

"th, I'll be here!" promised Nurse
Jane. "Indeed it Is quite time we had
tho winter carrots put In. I'm glad
you are not letting them go aa long as
you did the winter wood, Cucle Wig- -
trtiy-- '

Tlmt was a lesson to me," said
the burmy tabblt gentleman--

. It It
dad net t.eetk for the kind cmws, IIH.
tint ur cellar with cone front the
pinn tree, we tnlgiit still be without
firewood rr the wirter."

Thtt the tiuntiv rabbit rentletnuti
hrJHed off to order his Winter emr
rots, und Nurse JaJe Jiut nj lier bon.
nT ami enawi in gn oer lit aee Mrs.
lVltbiet..lbl the tlurk lady, who
was mother t. I.'idl. Alice and Jim
title MibMeWohMe.

'I ei!v av wlieti th rnMittrv
f.M.dlf. grntlemafi driv.H fi Wit) ttiv

load of ritrrt.' said Nuree Jit.ie, a
Hho eklM'e.j tivcr tli.' duck Italy's
timis. which w Just luttis the
path ftm I'n.-t- e Vint'y' hoilt.v
stiiMp liutisfttoW.

l.'.lit, Alr cm Jmqti( tfio tlr
dinks, wre at t'htMj, . ttiejr
mi'tlter and Krso June li.td a tiii
tinc t.lklnr togettier ntfut th tst
way tn M!kf t.pnets tun tif n.n
flower hUwIiit, and fi'w to kevh
Kits fun ri.llinir doWit; l.llt fiff tt

irn.ri boiuit.
WltibleWC.bl.lA W'AH lust' tell- -

inx ut J ine tif.w well Jimitit.', the
line hi ,iy, ;tn ettuik n with Ids
tracking lessotiK itt thf ti.tlbtw eiutnpsc:lio.L when,-- , all fif ei.l.len. tl.
fiiuekrat lady lniK.-ite- t rtleftl
"tr. witijes I'.irlf. Wltfttilv's far.

rotii. t intist peri ttie reiiitr iwrnr tin. muiikey tj.NicTie. hi rottie
owr ttgttin, Mrs. Witdintbbfe."

"To, do," 4it:cKel tti dttolt .w.y.
If flid Hot talce Itin' foe ttiw tnon.

key .dimrile t .carry into t'n'P Vg
gliy w celiiir of the hollow ettmip buti.
gwiow nil thf rermlx the rabbit gep
tleman id f.rdetfd for vtlot.r. Tlie
Ion. iiiat', llw egetbles Were
put lu t'tne next so tT.o Line tree
'ores. that would le Inirned Whej!

Cot. I iil . sine.' it e a tifif. tt of pnrrntw t'nole
Wlgglly unbred thl. tltnt.." euld
Nurse Julie t. lierself. a he tiwiked
itt tVni in the ertUf tiiit. and jjct
ready to go upsislrs t.i gt ttn buti-ny- 'a

lumiti ready. Jnnt then n.n
heard I" rifle WlgSily WwlWtisj hr.nitid
in ne tuning room abuve, and Nttrsc
inne fallen lo Him:

't'ottii. f.ii ihia-n- . t'lu'le 'Wlffiilt.
and se Juur Curtota. Tliey jutcame!"

itiptiity Jjif p, nn Ms red, wt.lte) and
hltie-strlp- rheumatism frutrh. fi.
bunny gentleman, who had reached

QUESTIONS I

AND ANSWERS 1

C i"ait oti ai.e m ase trfnrmaflnn
concernine tlia kind nf enod Itlst is
asea 11 tiic ninnuMi'iuro ft airplane ;

v r.
A I'ti forest nerviei. eaVs aeverlrleiH et sjiruee are Used in Ihe jnii- -

viaviwe it in'ines, ii la sullen Te
the )iiriis becaua.) nf i arrest
strcngtli n with its WeiKUf.
It,; uniforni texture ami its freeileui
irorn dufivts.

C ''an nu tell me ho. iiiett and
where the hlea of daylight siiklnj

W s it ever usecf tn tutopemieounfrle before it Was tfiel in tlwt nlteit ntes?-- f,. t, ).
A lillglit eavlnir m Ruaraested a

arlK , !. by un Knglishmsn naitnd
Vi iiaam SViiylli-t- in a book cntttleil
"Waste ot tlaVliKlit." The following
jear it In It for daylight Mtvmit tia.s

. Into the house of rtinpioiiH but
faile.t tn pass. The subject whs broitBlit
up in tlefmany In when, the i.er- -

u.in Ir.eTiT e..nnei t.asse.1 nieasurfl
m ttie .lock hour iihea'V Vfthjii

three iinti. t; f:iinpean rountries aul
folluwe.1 sut namely. Hullanit. Aus
tria. TtlrtieV KngtajiA. I'ranee. ,Nr.ay,
Ne.lei, iienmark, Italy. Ifwitzerlunt,
Spui'i and t'..rti.l. reva fcotle in-
troduced ftvliht s;.lti nt Annric.
The nieaMii-.- ' aa;' br..UKt't f..rvv;.r.t la
11... I nite.i states tu li'If. On March
I'i t't tliat y.-a- c.HKress .ased, und
i.n Marcn l:i tn lirest.Tent 4l.prieu. a
bill providing '"t .laybgl'.t savins for
this tuunit.

an lull fe!T nie aevthinf about
ihe tmrsona eho have .i.sse.1 er lost
theie listes tie .Mstrara talis, u'd ttie
ruj.ida telav theni? K. tf. X.

A Mat'lie Wil.l. I..t tits life
tn ufl attempt t. KWlm ibe taftids on
lutv 21. ;i, and l. eifin'lar fate ever-tf.- !

Jobh Lincoln Hollies. IV. 3 Ken-

dall, u llostoj. polleeinan. Went tbrotni t

the rapids lir.i.vle.t ilv 1V a eer life
preset vei en Aug. !2, ls. in !, i 7

and JS f'atlisle tl. Ilratmht u.'.'es-full-

Vent oV.r the falls In barret.
This is ftts.i neAiftipllShed ly IJeorg
Hait.lt nd by William fotts. ff tluf-f.il-

Ajni t'ha tlKhtrope nalkers wh,
.rossi-- the fatls efe .vfan Hpeltuia
in li iin.l i..iTnu,l J.ihil Dixon Ul tSl' l

Q Wt ut 1 a Daali.al tnilr? Iw O

A The hvitrngraphic i.ffi. snys that
rutlcHt mile Is ilefin.f M be

part of the leitth ef n degree
of a area! elrele of l sphere whose snr-fe- e

is equal ill area to ie area the
surface of the eartii. Tiim d. stance is
about S.OSDif feet.

(, Is It trae that all the wild pigeons
in the I'n.ted ttatea iiavu bSa killed?

M. IT H.
A. 'i"h TassenKnr pigeon which

ill ereninous iniinbers In the
Kastrrn 1'i.ititd .tatrx has b.Hin exler-iiilnate-

U'.i there ts a true wild pinon
in I lie Uo.'ky mi.uiitaips and on the
Pacific roast, known as the band tailed
pigeon, elide seveiwi iroplcsl pigeons
are found In Klriila and perhaps else-whe- i

la liie Southern Males.
- Kin. Hey 'ni.tsin the difference in

the terms, coco, coca, cacao SJi Cocoa.
- m. i:. it.

A .'..Co is Ihe name nf a tree (one. is
luieif.ial. i'i.c.i Is Ihe name of a shrub
l,Tthoyioii .ociiV t'ac.i.i Is the name
of a i r t th. ..i.ronia rai'.iol. 'ocoa ts
Ihe name of k produ-!-

. ttie giowilrre.l
fruit of the ilieobrema rarao. from
which a part of the oil has been

Krom the Tro.lq. t the bever-
age known as cocoa is prepared.

y Are Montessorl schools public or
private?- - H r.

A schools have neen
started all over the world, mainly
through private effort, but In .Swlti.yr-lau-

thev have been established pub-

licly by law In 1911.

What coin first bore the motto
"In Und We Trust?" H. U

A The bronie piece coined In
was the first coin to bear this

mot to.
Q Can cotton scrd oil be used In

plums' - K. K. M.
The flu t that cotton seed oil Is

not strictly a ilryiiiK oil renders It

unfit for use In paints.
y iit the I'nlied States Issue any

c.iliM for a volunteer army In fore men
were drafted into service In this last
war' e' I.. P.

A iThe war department that all
army recruiting stations were open,
posters were displayed ursine men lo I

inllol, and promlunt ciusnii gave

home a bit early, came down cellar.
With Nuree Jane .he looked at the
golden heap of sharp, pointed, yel-
low carrots.

"Ah, they'll be Just fine made into
puddings, plea and strawberry short-
cake this winter 1" said the bunny,
smaaklng his lips and making his
pink nose twinkle twice as fast ns
a lollypop. "And you'll bake, boll,
stew and roast them, will you not.
Nurse Jane?"

"Tea, and make carrot soup," said
the muskrat lady. "You shall have
all the carrots you want. Uncle Wig-gll- y.

And but hark! What's that?"
suddenly asked the muskrat lady,

"What's what?" Uncle Wlgglly
wanted to know.

"Something Just went past the cel-
lar window." said Miaa Fuzzy Wuzzy.
'fan It bo the monkey doodle bring-
ing more Carrots?"

"No, these are all I order.)." said
Ithe bunny. "But wait. I'll take a look.
jveep quiei, .Aurse jane.

The muskrat lady kept very quiet,
and L'ncle Wigglly went softly to the
twit vf the cellar stairs and looked
up. Then he came back tu Nuree
Jon cn tils tiptoes."What is It?" whispered the musk.
rat may

j a irreat. Jdg Mack bear!" whls.
tred t'ncle Vleirllvv "He'a no at
th head of the cellar stairs. In the
kitchen, and 1 gues he's waiting for

line, f'b, what s)inU We tl? How
lean W0 get out f)f tbt" reilar.

"lie) ean"t" eairt Nurse Jane I
nailed the outside iloir fiittt after th
mojikey tTtiodm tint til tan carrots.

li. tnnv ra we tiiat.e the ti.sr go
away

I'tirTf. WiitKilv th.)ght fr a mn
tnent. scralclied liln enr nd tWinWcd
III" l.ltiK lioi'. . Then lie whiiwred

"I knosr a Way. I'll Wake lieiievo
i tn jtr.. iteig..iis r)rctijine, mi
covfred With Misrr, eti.-kr- ijuillK,
IVals are. VfruM i)f hedgehog., for
fear they'll l;rt Ihrmsetven etucli ftilt
nf MUitis. l it he n mHe-be1tev- e irrttjjm.i, arid acare tht hear away,
lie' it bar Irrar. end rt lik out
K.(I friend. .11.. Stubtai!, or Air:
WiiiteWAHh.'

'Hi ran y.rti 'lie a tn.rcupiue?"
aiiid .N'ijim. Jitiic. "Vi'tvr fur i to
.soft."

"I.teten," mi ttie limny. 'Tiifei.
r.'irr.l have whan. foini, lik. ttie
ImllH fif n niretl.ii?i.. 'fit a tot fif
ttieso r.iiTote (itt ttruirnd m. e thiystick ftlt all liver. Then I'll aju Ul
thn Kt.iiiM. th bear will think I'm A
jM.r.'ttpiii.. mid he'd run nwuy."

Nnrne Jane ti! A lot if ttie
sluwp. liointfd rairids nn I tide Wlife
Kilv. nuiktng them Mick nut Ilk ttio
HMl!ti on ii fretful poreitpine. 't the
etnire Vulked fncte IViggiiy. hilling
Hi iofig rut l.Ltek nf tit hrad.

Alt. tin:" LTwtel tii tietir. ne he
tnard thi htinny Ci hiine nustair.
"NdW for ten.l.r rabbit!" Itui when
lie eiw trie MicKery tountexl mrruts
the heap rrlfrt: "Oh. to lied(toh.g pot.
eupi.if fr me! They are ton tniph
nice T..ttiirknT I gueH I rn;tli a
tuistiike. l'ncle Wlggilv ihtcsn't l!ve
here lifter all." und fWay h run.
N the tirtny was saved end n was
Nune Jane, and Ikjw ehe und Mr.
l.neear luughed as tbey untied the
carrot from the rabbit. They had
ioiei i ne iar.And if the sugar cocklf ttoesn't so
out waiKins wim Ihe rtiolae. jmr,

nii per n tangled .ir lt It iinnt ulidw down the vnslibmrd, I'u
tell you net ahnut I'llile Wlgeilv'H
autumn leaves.

talks remiestlnp eolnttleers, tn that e.r tnsn hail a ebatire to ilitftter his
erricea In tho arm!', navy ee marineran between the date of April 6, Ivliwhen we enfere.1 the war. and Juno 5

of tHat veer. When the fitst rej;tiru.tioij draft was railed.
What Is the jilural ef hiptepot-nri- u

i'. . K.
A Ne tlietmnarie give the Kngllnhriiirat niit)optnnuise in jiref.renee to

ll.e Latin J.lura! liinpopetantl,
J.-- ditec nut tt eon doe

ttie UMsdn'tion of this country eatend?
Ttie Jnritdictinn nf the TnltM

Males fSteiuls Ihrei nite eut tt wg.
IJ t'oes pure lard enntain apv mois-

ture; It tvhat ier cent? it. Mec.
A. The bnreaa ff ehimlstry ysthat there ts only n trace of nifittur.found In tard. iiiasioitalTj tt fttnountsto pTie-ha- of ine ner'ent.
Q tine n rr 'ronstime' mere ga-tin- e

et .VI mllea all tunir that t limiles an hour C.
A. The American Atitomnlijlr as-eltl-

y that other eondttlnti be-iri-

tlie fame, a car eoul.l use Ies gas
when goinft fast,-- , lieoaase it would lt
possible u. use a leaner ltiituni.

CI lfw Is pipe galvanised??. Y. IT.
A Pipe Is (jalvunized hy giving !t h

COAfltl ,if 9.lne 'Iim lu ..,M,lll,. I
ny limwins the fipe tTirouisli a molti
batlt of alnc. riiK(iIvnieit pic l
Lv,iniiu,n7 .imHn s waca (up...

V-tl- ovr are printers' rollers trade?
A. Printers" rullors are maite by

thoroughly soaking lrr- - take Bue h
Water, tSisscilviiie; it hv irentle b.land mixing it with a sjltablo amouiitof e.l rui. moiusscs 0' both. tn
larne cKtabllshrneniM tie- - aro.irttfin cfthe iiiKn-dient- are k.riej jiecoriliM biihe time tf Ilia year.

(Any T.ad'r can tha vnsr t.i
any Wet low by w r.thiir The New
f.lmjtae Infottnatien ilureaq. liberie
. Uaskia, director, ICaehingtini. I. I
This ofier tippllea trety to l.ifornia-tioi- i.

The bureau ran not fi(. ti.i,iee on
teeal ftieiiieiT glut fi notl.'io.l Featters.
II .l.a's not attenu.t to Sett li. .Uaneni,?
trouble, tn.r undertak exhaustive

op any subjeec. Wilte youriuesti.n plainly and brieily. livr fulj
lianu. and sitdress and lnch.se two
cents In stnnifs for return t'ostac
replies re SeTtt tiireet to the llln'jjrel'.

" " "v

REALIZED HESPONSIBItlTY
''Then fti.l Mm obrv the

of tie convention from
first to last solel" t.hlectlvcly',""

'"i'lint exactly describes it.'-- ' iti(i
.v. t'.X. "As A newspaper man,

and as n public man. I have always
been vitally Interested in national
coiiyontlors. This to me was like
any other, only now a man named
Cox was up fur the nominal Inn. I
tried not to think of this personality
until It Wits over."

"W'hh there a time when it ceased
to be un i.l.et'tiv" and became a sub-

jective sit unt ion'.'"
"Yes. The moment I i;ot that

flash nf four in the morning I knew
that now 1 was to be on the Job. Tho
frame vvns over. I had won ;9d I hail
to take the Conse'iuencvs."

"What o.. you nicti bv the coiise-fluei'.res- '"

"To win the election. I felt it hud
been put up to me to do It."

"Then, until that moment you had
f dt only the thrill of adventure and
the spirit of conte.it in which you
were largely a spectator'.'"

"Yes."
"Was there ever a time when there

came lo you a vision of the enor-
mous responsibility that would surely
fare you If elected'.' Hid you nut
have at once a thoutht of the easi-
ness and the complexity .f the pres-
idency Itself?"

"Certainly."
"When wa.s that"'
"The moment 1 i;ot that final

flash."
'How long diil it take y..;i to real-

ize the inclining of those rrsKiiisi-hlHtics'.- '"

As easily nr.. I lis frankly as he had
answered every other iiiiotioii the
governor replied, without the slight-
est heHitalii.ii or Ihe leant desire for
mental qualification:

i no uiuuBuuuui yui v or a avc;
ond,'

PIX TALKS

some cf them are rs and
others must be cranked up. This
would save a lot of people from

failure, for. after all. the
erankeej-uj- i ear toes very satisfac-
torily when once somebody lias iiut
it In motion.

The boy and girt who can thlnjt ttnew ways to play, who are always in-
venting games, and who ran alwaysnffer a different esplanatlon for their I
miua upon inn cookie Jar. need no
help. They are s, and
will get away under their own tpower.But the boy and girt who always
follow, and never lead. In their nine- -

who always say, "What can I do
now?" "Where ehall I go now?" Who
have not ingenuity enough to invent
.1 plausible lie, need tu be definitelytrained for some one specific ecu-bati-

In life. They are the ones who
muat be crenTced up and set in mo-
tion by some hand from the outside.
They haw no rower within them-
selves to achieve things.Left to his own devices, that Mud
of a boy drifts around from id

job) to id Job, because he If
never worth much ef an employer's
money. He hae not th Initiative
to go to night nchool, or a technical
school, or to learn how to do Ids
jolt from those amomt whom iie
works, us the eelf-atart- er boy has.

tfr It he Inherits a little money, he
starts a btisines with It and roes
broke within a year or two, because
It Is Impossible for hint ti competeWith the self-starte-

These boys, however, might hate
achieved success if their parents had
recognized their limitations and had
thent trained to do some particularlino of worlt well, for their very loelt
of enterprise makes them invaluable
in Idaeea Where patient, methodical
drudging and attention t detail It
necessary,

Kvery jouna; mail starting out tcj
teejc hie fortune) does well to applythe add test to himself, and find
out whether ho Is a self-start- er nr
not, ami if be 1 not, to hitcli hia
wagon to a bif firm, where nam
financial genius will do the crankingand pull him along to prosperity. He
will make far more money than he
ever will tn trying to go his own wa
alone.

The woman who has ilntntMers will
not need to help the rs get
tuarried. They are born with tli
come-hith- look in their fj'es that
makes evert dead Wen get Ul and
follow them, hul there are other
daughters who will make admirable)
wives and mother, who need alt the
help that a managing mother nan
give thetn if they are ve f own a
wedding fibs.

These girls do. not knmr bote to
make the most of their looks or their
accomplishments, they do trot ttnovr
how l jolly men along, and mother
must supplement their deficiencies
by pretty clothsft, and good eiats and
making her home so attractive that
young men like to cniue to It Without
reasoning why.

It's a great tblnff to lie a Self-starte- r,

and the next best thing te
to have, someone to crank yoit up
and got 'you along, if yud aren't.

oiintrv tie) is ei'ir'i with itts!wS
t to t'.utiuUUlv. Oltii If h tittvncste

IfiUrtr) the mtf-rrat- of til l
tftfiti-- tit at lii ecnttmettt t cm
pstX W ith tbosf. of ttit kslser. wl
beti.vfcj ti tji.fttiny .ver U

Regardless of the vu!t f the
eV. ti.n In November It ftUttit to
efere.t .s final that tnis rountry I
?iil t' I lu tho Am.ri.-ai- v i.iiurijh.

It t fr (1'ity to kei it, tUetc sutit
the tltterminutioti to tlo e. shottM
he titi oiLv .oiittci4 rehgioji v pru

Tbat Promieeii Aid.
Tfcebteut WiTsott is it.ttit.g b.uK

Into the rtitit.4igit with Ui ttrm'hant

lU and sotne fif ris ..id-tit- vUr.
Tuesdiir iw tf(efr.'it t. ,'tlui. who

do not sane vti tell tli0 tfiith aViut
the 1cik" ' instiling V"defJy tie

wrotrt feiiat.if fiieneer ff Viesourl
that ttif HUtetn. jit .'4'l'iitJ tbS'te !'
the ncnattif ttiat tho vrrsldrnt Kid

iprotnisel niititsrf' aid to itutpitlii
an.l MtttiU ill the event of infasititi
of thorn tjntiies was false.

f't wufse I'tmldetit WiTHI tikafle

to sij.'U prohitiw, tt t f.utslile tils
provimw ii u.ftitnit this cotuitry to
ny n:it ,.r.(frfm. The it.arest

I roach lo t resllijt liae 'nmiJo tn
gleitte fissurtiiv to timse fiutioti ws
on ii?y SI, i JulS, when tuliiressing
tli , iif)teHcntatiee t f the smtlr
ilr.e? enssrclgiitic Wtio Weft" fit.

duratw fVi o the tight .f mtni'iTtie
flaifses, le dt5l:tJ;

U th kf.tht etiotilj ie truMd
gain if sewidlUnns hict is nil te- -

fa4 Ss funttatnentAt site rhullerge.t.
4li guar;ii.m whirl Wi.i! he given
t. yf.it Witt .edi?.. 4hit tho t'nited

lat.s will send its turn? and fleet
across flicj f.reif.''

'erlui' it W4s t?il. assurance ttist
U d liumalt iind to ro olmle
that the Unttrti Ktittes W''iM gie
ajil In' tho event f t Insaslttn C( thoao
cmittrii rertiaj's It va tUii 4

surance that tfii:-.- ' Sep:it.) Jiponcor
4i tk the t...f statement that
the fjtestdett had prumisel to give
al.l

Certainty tho president, hae fpafle
r.a n.eclfi jrotiuse. in1 the imflied
protectifin pivcfl in his fuldrts.s I,n

May, 11)1'., W:s based upoi tlie as
sumption tii.i: the t tiled fttates
t..:t.l Hpeedilir !'(. it- i tnetuht't cf

the league .f nations.
I'nder ttic f.r..viHiiir4s cif tti C'v

cnaut of the tragi it would not le
ticoesstirj- for the (.rreidt.t;t t" 'fon-Ix- e

inilitntf si.t t) linmani. Serbia
or any ether C untr. tn ttif event
of tnv:i..n. articles an.l ti tl.tse
the signat..tjr powers to J't..i.l

a nd " long as We nie nt
tnemiers of til'' league t'nited
Hul.'S can not he ommitte.l to any
such poll. y. t'resi.ler.t WlWori was
Justified In I'lSiidlin; t'tntc.r slj,,..
ciil statcui't' as f.tlne.

WHAT 19 THt
SOVIET GOVERNMENT.

''on tuiovv it is an international
problem that taierles the bet
iinnds in tl World.

You it Is an ef.erinent
in PleHllsiit Which hns endute.t
through War, .torvatloti und ridi-
cule.

Yoj have heard it rondemncd
ai- - a Ilten.'H'e .. civilization. .In. I

you may have heard It defundeil.
Hut have you any Idea just

what tf is.'
If not you should r':id the

constitution. The News
Scimitar Information bureau is
able to i ffer fie teM of It, com-

pared step bv step with the con-- t.

lotion under which ere live by
a man who bi that our own
is the l.e-- t. Head his explana-t.o- n

und j'l.lg" for yourself. Tho
bull, tip is tree.

I In flflnv; out ttie Coupon nrint
r.ame ami a Mirs. nr be sure to
writ, plainly,

l red nr .1. lla..kin. Puertor.
The .Memphis News ScUnitrvr
TnforiTiatioii Itiirean,
Washington. I). ('.:

I inclose herewith two rents in
stumps for tetuin postage on A
free opy of the Soviet Hulletln.

Name

Street

City

State

n und. via! t r. r,i,.! it ijf p
Hi ns?. 'Ir. a h"aport h be. n cm.

. d.

The Innrr reces.ea ef the Okefinokoe
swamp of Cieorgla have never been

1tu 1 cutt not tossJM' kf.ni to
have tttcn going with Mm for

ithvavs' wintlil love li'itri, lut fort. .f .t. ti" via intni; i nitit.iii ihuih.u- -

toy, ANXIOUS.
to krtsw If we see tse veuna t as
witn bsyst There r tw tPv in eur
tawn whom we to dearly, tut the
He net stent t Cart tee u. Tell us
row w can win thele tsetf Wi are
vrr poeutae amoojj tt4 beys, and ttsve
ben calrfl witn two men, en et whom
i 7 end the ether 35. We don't bk
them, bi t ttey ere very wealthy and
telt us we hsd better ts "a o'd men'a
eeeiing than a veune mae'a !

What do Vu think Mit notnq with
thewt CROWM rvES.

Voii ftri. ton yotinj tn en Willi Lor.
When you are older wrtto mn again i
and I Will be ttlad to telt ynli bw to
Win them, fn tlie meantime, lmievevue vocamihiry; learn me new and
interesting fact im ti day, learn Ui oiek
and sew. beKiite studying Well at wliool.
I ran not believe that these Wen ere
eerioiis in lining JoU tn herorue their
.larlinits for kee. But erhai yitare all ehildrea together. Try t get
theni In build a filayamiiitd foe the
other ehlldrett ef tlit. VUUwre. place

a. swinff, wailtng poofs
and lnerry-go.roiti- !' lit" ration, end
joti .ililer ones take the management
on It. My, What rum! times there
vvouM be In store for these men und
Will I.et m hnnW If yon succeed.
I Miould tihe to rorne and rnjoj' it, too.

Deie Mr. Thompson I am a bov H
year ef ane and am in teve witn a
Oirl IS year eld. Hsve been going
Willi her lee lomt time. &hs I In high
srrmM and it ill take her twe years t
finisu If netblne hsnoeni. I love hr
very well, enotifh t wait until she ba
finished choo. ha tells m that she
levSt me. Hut haw Can I tell whether
or net she rej'fy laves mif There i

aether bay fjolne with hey end I Sm
afraid en love him better than the

! me. Aa sfted as I hsve tosen ts
this g'ei's home to sea her I have never
bees ably te mett th other boy there
hut ene tltnt, have never tried ti
r re vent Snyane from using with tier,
Would It it alt elaht lor me t lask
tht girl tw be her best correspondent,
a I nt tmst nrteaged te marry her,'
I Sn an ioritrced mfchsnie. Could
yen direct me to. e job et that kind
Is my writing tiocdl M. J.

All yoii can "to i 10 take the girl's
t...t,t for it when the tell., von tliat hhe
hives yon lient. fhe is jnung, and
luaytie doestj't gn yet lcnow her dw
Tnind. tint It will d.i Jt. harp. f..f Jiu
to ask f.r the .rivlleca nf tio'iifi her
best eoff eeiHlent, I kunw a t nrt obet,
lK.siti)i at preser.t tn whirl, th

of meehanic are teciuircd. but
there Srn many olK'liirKti f.( this Icihd
t. i f tpvrience.t hi Mett,nhis.
Vntir writing stalling nbd gramtnar
indi.tn tliat bae httle educatiun,

Tn Itrokfii IJirl Tilts ff t?u
rort of f.mi'iarity ;;ailis. which I tiiti
nniBtantty Heachilut ir. (lie mi euttiiiiu.
Ten htivr done nethtiiK disarncefi.l, only
sornctglrtg lltij.roper, oi would not
ioy be worry inn t.l.iit It bat yu

elny.-- the liuhtils.. tht first eanie to
you, i.. t. allow this f)l''tur to be tal
en. 1 Can Slot ltli whetlirr the boy
Intent! to marry Jolt, .'f whether be
was imly iiil.mmte.t at Hie time. Jly
ndvlce is n n.t woiry any longer if
you do not beir feeni him. if be does
iiot write 4o "joli in a short time he la

Unworthy of jour consideration and you
.should go on with oitief hoy Iriends a
if you had never known tbis boy. Never
let anyone persuade you 40 tin any
thing that your oonseience tells you is
wrong, avecp cheerful, rii keep on
smiling.- -

en are warned that they may be pecu-
liarly susceptible I.) the influences of
the planet in its m .st unfriendly rule.

Lawyers have the forecast of a year
of extraordinary activity and profit.
Women will take largely of the benefits
supposed to ic-ii- li from planetary gov-
ernment.

New fads of various sorts will be
introduced in the romlm? weeks. Whlb
these will Hot supplutlt the ps elite
mania th.y will partake of Ihe occult
but will pi .'tend to consider all prob-
lems sob niiti'.ady

Aithoucli II is forecast thai the hu-
man mind will be keener than ev.i be-

fore, the prevalance of untrut hfu!n ss
wlil seem t) contradict too i.l.a that
thoughts may be rend.

l'er.sons whose birthtlate it Is have
the forecast of a busy year which will
be exceedingly prosperous. Those who
are ctnploytd probably will be promoted.

Children born on this day may be
and sensitive, but In-

dustrious and successful.

Mental tests, which were used with
itrlkina success in the army during the
world war, ar to be usi ou n large
sculf III pubite schools.

itie ht.tuired and five thousand sol-

diers of the world "nr are now s'.u lying
in Hrmy educational anil occupational
schools In the Ci:il'Vj Slates.

In Austri l. IH'ivri'.it v or'.'.. .y.irs of
IS years' expciioiu e cam lit, 00" kronen a
c.i.'r un hi oic. - now worm .:. of
a ret,!.

Approximately -- i million student are
(icing educated in all schools, public
und private, in the United State.

lias trovct tliat lie tli-s- .

love liini. What I elo? J
over a veaf nn.l ttroinisal him I

... .
.'mo rcasfin i iui can
Piri with him! lie i a tm--e

Tn n l.ov mnv v.lsti tn continue mi

BJV ynUf frleliftstiiu, o Sim. bitn S

a Mend if ofsll!e. Tlie tiett time
he auk If you I'.vi. liirit tell him the
truth, but iUko tell iiita that ymi have
a bigh r.'psr1 tr hi friendHhip nd
that vf)ii wlfli tw Ki hita
that twst.

Dcsr Mrs. Thempson I sni a prl t
yaera ef ane and lie in lee vrit:i a
by SbSut the ilmi aa. Fee torn
reason my earent d not wish ene te tie
w.tti thl boy. He ha asked me t
many limes ts ge out witn rum ens i
could not ee. But now I think my
rerent will sllvw m te as, e e'
telt me hew I can Itt film know that
I can e. IN LOVE.

Voi, are tito ynttng tn Si With boys.
W.'.it until vmt ere tat li Mil then
erhr,i.s he wtd ask yon again. Your

par-iii- K will il.iubUefs t willing litha. time.

Dear Mr. Thomsaon A bey whs
hv near me went aay over yeaqs, nut recently return d for a short
ty. While he was eon he wret

ta snothee girl her. Sine ft esme
r.om n and I have teen talking and
he says be ootn't re anything about
th.e other eirt. The ether day I sw
him talking te ne, but be told m
afterward that sha had called him. The

irl tell m ery gay that he dees
not care anvthlns about m. I atked
hint aeout tills an) he Jil h i
eeevericating, vWhe must I bliy'TRIPLET.

What d" k'dU want to. Illeve? That
the )4iv tike jam better lhan that
ether irirl? Well, In that ae my ad-
vice is that oi t.e'irve th( (t...

Dear Mr. Tnempen m e nirl ts
years eld and am fm feet, t inches
tall and welgli about 99 eunsi. Hew
mucti should I WsiQh? I am tnin and
veifti te dalrt. I base t)rm haie and
dark brown eye. My ttiiti is eataeallyer but l St'll darstae from sunburn.
What can I ee t whites nr What

jeeiers inpum I wrr t iE na.
tiair alt owes my arms and do not w.sn
t ehave. Will peroxide whiten thtmt
vVlli tout hurt the eklnt rtsw is mo
writmd and escllina? t It wrens tt
tfencef tk.l2BETH ANN.

I'oil n'i.Miid n en: it tli. I.rifiu n't
least one iitiatt of ri.'H tntlk a day.
i'?nt fKS. eereals Willi cream, ts.tati.es.
t.ce and sweels. Also tat banana', atoi
ether fruiis. t:t at least one taw

a oav. tt plenty of sTe.i,
drink wafer bejore each meal and be-

fore ti'tirina. And above lt, .lon't
worry. Ier p In a iio.t lmmor and try
to make others bajly. f'etoj-.id.- ' will
bifleh the akin, hu' it has a tendency
to dry the skin. V-- ' eotd ereaia at
night, 'iri'ly in it iiftw t..ithins the
face with ti.t vyatee and pdre oai and
rinse well Villi ilashe. ..f Very cold
Wafer: tfweel mjllc, (treufn or butter-
milk bate a vljitenlni- - effect tm 4I10

skin an.l will not rejnoj-- tlie natural
i ll.'Vut, dark ateen, aoiiie ti'iaJc

of r..t. tan hud almost ail dudes t'f
blue, I'inrt ymir tiie by tryina en

rolor. I'eroglde UnuTips hair
and is much better to ne than shaying,

. if it is removed at night and the
face thoroughly battled aerordini; to the
directions iven In tUe foregoing. Vour
writing and spelllne; are jrimd. 1 do
not think it ronir to dance, but some
others tuipht. It depends on liew, vvtien,
where end vvltli whom it la doini.

Bear Mrs. Thompson We ar two
girls 14 and 15 ye.in of Sae and wish

HOROSCOPE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1K9.

'.Copyright. J, by the Met 'Hire News-
paper Syndicate.)

Astrologers read this as a fortut.ate
day. The sun. .Mars and Jupiter are all
in benefic aspect. 1'ianua is stroi. gy
ailv erse.

All the stars ll.af govern action are
friendly today. It is a rule under whien
to use one's fail energies, woikiiik with
optimistic fcpilit and iherefoie with the
confidence that always succeeds.

officials ami all who hope to ho.d
public office should profit i.y today s
aspects which make for public acclaim
anil the approval of the people.

It Is a sway under which to bespeak
support or aid, since the stars duriim
this ei ni'ffe'Ui alloii are supposed lo make
111. n v. ho w ield power more inclined to
help 0.I1. r; than they are in their usual
frame of mtnd.

Jupiter gives promise to all who take
the Initiative. It is a tiivoratile time'
for starting any new policy or trying
anv novel plan.

Whatever is constructive and pro-
gressive should benefit ny this rule of
the stars, w hich strenni hen:, ail w ho
build for future nclil. teinetit.

Soldiers and nil who belonc t.n biR
orirannutlons should benefit by tlie
planetary covet nm. nt today. Tli. r" id

a siyn that seems to Indicate th.e best
results from mass action of any sort.

HurKeons and physicians nr subject
lo u direction that bilncs profit to
tbini. but bodes ill for the health ot
the pcoole.

I'tanus Is again in an aspect encour-
aging 10 intrigue and deception. Wom

There are nomn j.eople who are
Kelf.Kf rfec;i. ThpTA lire nthera who
hav( to be cranked up in order to
litufte tficm jro,

Tjie mt iiitcl-eistliit- r flrnl tnyete-rtuu- s

thing tn th world 1 that little
quirk in the num.-u- t brain that Riven
lu an individual th? bbllUy to ace
even a Vny rracfc peii in the floor
of ot.portujlity, und the Initiative to
gel bis toe into it. anil the strengtn
and energy to push his way through.
It Im wliut makes venerate out of
eoldler .In the rank, and merchant
iirtpces uut it uffu--e boys, nnd .great
writers and actors out of biy and
glrle who irw up on lonely farmj
in remote places, wner tney nave,,., .h -allad ndvantHivji of

Jerlncalirtn
Run over the lnt of the r.cofde

who are doing the btgr thlogs in the
world todii', and you will find thai
they are tlie peotde that one would
least have expected to lie doing- them.
A uejsli miner and n seltool teacher
are at the head ff the moat powerful
governments' in the world. Two hoot
lountry lads who started life be
tween the eorn furrow of the Middle
West nrn eontendine for the nresU
dehry t; rifted states. A trained
litit. her lias betemn the greatest in-
ventor that ever lived. Our richest
man earned hi first money by eweefj.
ins out a store, and elcerdiig behind
the counter.

I know 11 man who I worth mil-
lions. Me landed in this country with
only ten ceniB In lit pocKet. lie
could hot ej)tal Kngllsh. lie van
barely able to rrad and write In his
own language). J(e apparently fllf-fT- cd

In no way fnom Ihe hundreds
of other immigrants wit It whom he
came over, yet lie lives in a palace,
and rides by them in his limousine
nn they sweat and toil at tho mail
uut Inbor Which they are still doing.

Thin man was a Self-start- So
are all the other who succeed. They
have vision. They ran . tPe thins
thai hi to twi flone, ..ti.I they have
the .C(i i go tv tt. mnl put ft. fundi
in their Jvorli. They are not afraii
U. take risks, r to trust their Judg
ment..

.olwxly even lia to tell tho man
land woman, Who are n how
lo do tilings. They know it for fTieta
selves-- . Ami if line Way faila, t!;cy
can Alwrnys thititt of another, l.ecaose
they aro simply hound to go. That's
what ihey were, made for,

i'Altf Wlien nil jf :;ld, if r;.tur
cloemi't turn tin u;t rs, ve
a Hot lo l.i lilanied for it. 'fhose
who never aee their rhances tint!!
the have gme ty, are mi more i e

sponsible for their lack nf furcshjt'i
thnn is a blind ntiHi fog not feeintr
ablw t Ri ins way' atong the street.
Those Vim hav rickety Judgment-- ,

and vh.i decide every problem
wrong, ate as milofk to Uc pitied as
tlie .ripple Who stumbles and falls
over every i.bMae?!.., l?ven the lazy
and listles, vho rto their work half
heartedly, are firobabl? aa littles to
le censurej us are those who are
botn with a physical weakness

It is tiity, though, that parents
do not study their children, and real
ize this difference between them, that

TwiceToldTales
Ten Year Ago Today In Memphis.

OCTOBER 4, 1910.

Miss Frances Mann, of Forrest City,
Ark., is the guest of Mrs. I, B. KaniMuy,
Teabody avenue.

Mrs. 11. Matian Is entertaining at her
home Miss H'jbecca Klder, of Trenton,
Tenn.

Mrs. Thomas Hannibal has returned
to her home in Nashville, after D

Pleasant visit here for several days with
Mrs. J. i. Klautt.

Mrs. tieurge Williamson left this
morning for Milan. Tenn., where she
will be the guisl of frlenda for several
li.tA'H.

Wins Catherine Ityan left this morn-
ing for her home in Met Springs, after
attending the Sehmolke-Jorda- n wed-

ding Tuesday.
Miss c'orinnn Fnlmer and Mrs. O. S.

Wall left today for Chicago, where they
will be the guests of friends and rela-
tives for several days.

Mrs. II. K. Kisher, of Fcabody ave-
nue, Is entertaining Miss Irene

of tireenvlllc. Miss.
Mlas Virginia Weeks returned today

to her home In Cordova, Tenn., after
being delightfully entertained by friends
and relatives here.

.Mrs. J. H. Smith and grandson. Mau-ric- e

Pclay, left today for Cuthherl, (is.,
where thev w ill hu Ihe guests of her
daughter, Mrs. Walter I'rane, for sev-
eral days.

Mrs. A. liellov. of Clinton, lo-v- Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W, M.
Thilnionv, on Ksst Beard place.

Mrs. H. C. Purhain, of Clarksdale,
Mlas.rrlved In this city today lo be
the guest of friends. She was met by

her son, B. C, Jr., who has bees J
spending the summer la Cleveland, 1

Tenn. :
Mrs. W. W. fate, of Joneshorn, Ark.,

Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. B. i
Kennedy, of this city, for several days. f.

DOES YOUR WIFE OBJECT? j
"Wrhen the man Is afraid, the right

kind of a wife can help him banish
It," says Mr. J. C. Penney, of the

Tenney Company Chain Stores, in J

telling-
- of his success, "and the con- -

querlng of fear Is what makes a f

little man get to the. point wnere he
can become an active and growing
executive. Every man In the Pen-
ney chain who has been admitted to
partnership Is always looking for
men who really love to work. Very
few men aro really In love with their
work, unless they have the kind of
wive who are helping them to love
It. Wives who are thinking of work
merely a a mean of buying lux-

uries do not help develop their hue-band- 's

best capabilities. Sometimes
a man who answers our advertise-
ment, when told about the kind of
life he end his wife may have to
lead, says: 'Before I decide I'll have
to talk to my wife shout this. I
don't think she would eare much
about living tn a little town like that.'
When they start to talk In that vein.
I usually reject them in my own mind
as prospective successes and poten-
tial partner for the future. Appar-
ently they haven't married the rtght
kind of woman." October Good
Housekeeping.
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